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lifay 29, 1950 
At a speciel faculty meeting held May 29, 1950, it was 
unanimously agreed that degrees be issued to the following narned 
candidates : 
Candidates for the Degree af Bachelor of Arts 
Oliver Edward Allen 
Olney Arnett 
obert Sittig Baile 
illlam R. Ball - High Distinction 2 . 6 
oseph Barber 
Orion Beculbimer 
auline Mackenzie Betz 
orner Glp Bickers 
irginia Louise Bocook Distinction 2 .26 
radley Breeding 
nnie Hogg Breeding Distinction 2 . 28 
Eonroe Breeding 
Eoster C. Calhoun 
~
irglnia Louise Chapman 
harles Logan Combs 
colie Combs 
i'\rlie Elvin Cox , 
~ell Fair - High Distinction 2 . 55 
~ames Roger Fielding 
ITay Gallion , 
Eurnice Jennings Gearheart 
Uemes Andrew Hill , 
arlan Hopkins 
thur C. Johnson 
oyd M. Jones Distinction - 2 . 32 
~eridi th Paul Kennedy 
Mervil Byron \-!hi tt 
Ralph B. Lay 
Carlton H. Lester 
James Artbur lotatheson 
Margaret Ella McGee 
Thomas F. Meagher 
Claude l-iills 
John Berman ~oricle, Jr . 
Fenton Lee Morris 
Harold W-. Mullins 
Fred Netherly 
James l-1erle Nickell 
Raymond Harold Osborn 
Paul Loey Owens 
?'alter Vincent Prop 
Harry Thomas Queen 
Cleo Christine Ramey 
Harold Gilbert Rawlings 
Charles E . Ray 
Evelyn Elloise Rice 
Virginia Lee Roberts 
Alonzo~ . Slone High D. 2 5 
Bradley J . Stump 
Hilliam H. VanHoose 
Opal Conley Hard Dist . 2 . 
Lois Jean "Iheeler-Highest 
Distinction 2 .8 
Candidates £or the Degree or Bachelor of Science 
'illiam D. Blair 
·l:ary Sue Campbell 
'iartha Sue Carey 
: lizabeth Jean Christy 
obert Earl Cunningham, Jr . 
lden E . Davidson 
'lal ter Davidson 
alvin K. Gray 
orner Hackney 
. R. Howard 
~linton W. Jobnson 
lPeggy Bowles Ketchum 
ohn G. Lester 
Thomas Emory Lykins -Dis . .35 
Ora McKenzie, Jr . 
Paul Henry Ockerman-Dis.2 9 
Leo Harlan Osborne 
William L . Plummer 
Charles Frederick Prich 
Norman Norris Roberts 
George L. Rogers 
Oliver E. Rogers 
Barbara Ann Strange 
Leo J . Thomas 
Laurie teston White 




Special Meeti ng May 29, 1950 continued -
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts in Education 
Creed Arnett 
Charles Edward Chattin 
Hadley Cox 
Martha Norris Estill 
Frank Thomas Gallenstein 
Hilliam S . Howell 
Eugene t·lartin - Absentia 
Peter Pawlo~'ski 
Fay Slone 
~';illiam E . Thompson 
The name of Paul L. Smith was presented to the faculty 
separ ately ,'lith the statement that he had completed the academic 
requirements for the Bachelor of Arts degree at the close of the 
first semester of the current school year , but that he had returned 
to the campus an Friday evening) May 26-- had caused considerable dis -
turbance at Allie Young Hail , had been arrested and fined for drunken-
nes s in the local Police Court on Saturday mor ni ng . 
On motion duly seconded, the faculty voted to withhold the 
diploma of Mr . Smith for one year. statements of reputable citi zens 
of his community are to be secured concerni ng his conduct during the 
coming year , and his case is to be reconsidered again by the faculty 
next May (1951) . 




July 26, 15.150 
A special faculty meeting was held July 26, in Room 
8 of the Administration Building . The meeting was called for 
the 9urpose of considering aFplications of candidates for de -
grees. Upon motion, duly made , seconded and carried, the follow -
ing candidates were o . k ' d for the following degrees : 
Bachelor of Selene e 
Boggs , John M. Jr . 
Cassity, Carl Alley 
Galbraith , J . Donald 
Jolly, Gordon B. 
Jones , Audrey McKenzie 
Akers , Ruby Eleanor 
Bachelor of Arts 
Allen , John Edward , Jr . (Sonny) 
Arnette , Beatri ce R. 
Arnette , Henry 
Ashworth , Cleo B. 
Bane , Mildred Lee - Highest Dist . 2 . 8 
BootOD , Nannie Louise 
Butcher, Lena Faye 
Cain , Loi s Alene 
Caudill , Willa M. Darrell 
Clay Mary 'Hillis 
Conley, Mollie 
Counts , Gladys Virgin 
Dempsey, Nella Hardin 
Doane , Lola Tackett - High Dist . 2 · 52 
Dwelly, Ruth Berry 
Eicher , Frances Dungan 
Fannin , Dale Kendall 
Fugate , Edna S . 
Fultz , Andred J . 
Gayhart , Don 
George, Hazel Damron 
Halmess , Hernan Joseph 
Renderson , Helen R. 
Herald, Sarah B. 
Hern , Lorene Justice 
Higginbotham, Charles L. 
Master of Arts in Educati on 
Bailey, Roy 
Cecil , Eunice S . 
Danner , James N. Jr . 
Hampton, Lloyd 
Hobson, Arthur Frank1i~ 
Kelley, Rowena 
Littleton , Emory Elwood 
:t>1ullins J Virgini a Lou 
\fueeler , Arlis W. 
Hobson, Hubert S. 
Holliday, Daisy S. 
Horn , Mildred 
Hunt , Darwin 
Imel , Herman L. 
Jones , Lola Faye 
Keadle , James B. 
Kiser , Edna Bledsoe 
Lester, Curtis N. 
Menges , Hilliam Judson 
Mullins , Thelma Jei'lell 
Ne\,lberry 1 Bernice Norene 
Parker , Caroline June 
Parker, :Myrtie Jessee 
Pel phrey, Mabel A. 
Porter, Kathleen B. 
Ri ce, Lillian Wilson 
Ross , Pauline A. 
Siler, Robert Le~i s 
Sparks , Henry T. 
Stafford , Minnie Roe 
Hatts , Ruben 
viatts, Von B. 
weaver, Clyde Ivan 
Wheatley, Irene Horton 
~fueeler , Wilbur G . 
Williston, Hermitt 
Jones , Elva Glynn 
Moore , Ruby 
VanHoose , Kenis Douglas 
Hard , Ersil Pitts 
vfui taker , Hazel Hicks 
Minutes of July 26 1 1950 
There being no further business to be brought up 
at this time , the meeting adjourned . 
u 
u 
September II, 1950 
The first faculty meeti ng of the year was held 
September II , 1950 . .A dinner meet ing 'Has held in the College 
Cafeteria . He were favored ·,."ith special music by Dr. Weil 
and Miss Schuster , the new music instructor, and Mr . Huff man 
and Miss Greim . 
t he staff : 
Dr . Baird then introduced the following additions to 
Paul Adaes , Physical Education 
Russell Aukerman, Band Director 
Rhoda Collins , Ho~e EcoDomics 
~Ialter p . CO'lington , II I , Dramatics and Speech 
"'taUer Hambrick , Physical Education 
John B. Long , English 
James R . McConkey, English 
Hm . B. O;.rsley, Biology 
Mary Schuster, Home Economics 
Glendon Stanley, Phys i cal Education 
Lucette 8tunberg, Music 
t-1ra . Hazel \'lbitaker , Second Grade Crid t 
Ruth Hilde , PhYSi cal Education 
Clarica vTilliams , Traini ng School Librari an 
Dr . Baird then read a l etter from f.iiss Edna Neal , 
thanking the faculty and staff for their kindnesses to her during 
her stay at Morehead . 
The president also read a letter from the Fairs in behalf 
of their son, Carl, who recently passed away . 
It was announced that the time for the chapel programs 
would conti nue at 10 :00 
to attend . OO'OO~j~' ~ ~"" 
secretary 
September 19 , 1950 
The regular faculty meeting was held September 19 · 
In the absence of Dr . Baird, Dean Lappin presided . 
Mimeographied copies of Schedule 1, DATA ON GRADU~S 
School year 1949- 50 which is as follows: 
;;chedule I 
DATA ON GRADUATES -- School year 1949-50 
Number of graduates taking degrees in elementary education 
Number of graduates taking degrees in secondary education 




Majors andl or minors of graduates in secondary education by departments 







Geography and Geology 
Economics and Sociology 
Social Sc i ence Area 
History 





























Dean Lappin handed out class enrollment reports and re -
quested that teachers have the reports filled out and return them to 
his office this week. Also, a report was given on enrollment which 
indicated the enrollment for last year to be 617, and this year ' s 
enrollment 625 . 
16, and 
Miss Moore made a report on the FlO'Ner Fund . 
It was suggested that Freshman Grades be turned in October 




Minutes of september 19, 1950 continued -
The dean asked for a meeting of the Curriculum Commit.tee in 
his office Tuesday afternoon at 4 :00 o'clock. It was announced that 
freshman tests would be given October 5, and it was the plan of" the . 
Testing Bureau to make reports to the teachers, and that the teachers 
should take advantage of the Testing Bureau. 
Announcement was also made that unless other arrangements 
were made, the faculty would continue to meet on the first Monday 
and the third Tuesday of each month. 
secretary 
October 17, 1950 
The regular faculty meeting was held October 17, 1950, at 
4 :00 p. M. 
A representative of the Independence Life and Accident 
Insurance Company 'Was present and explained bis company ' s plan of 
grou~ hospitalization to the faculty. It was announced that he would 
return to the campus on October 30 to take up the matter with those 
individuals who were interested . 
The following announcements were made: 
1. That group pi ctures for the Raconteur would be made 
in the future and sponsors were requested to take the 
matter up with their organizations . The price of space 
was stated to be $15 per page. 
2. That dues would be sent to KEA on Wednesday, 
October 18, and that the few members of the 
faculty who had not already attended to this 
matter could do 80 before that time. 
3. That the EKEA vacation would begin at 10 : 50 A. M. , 
Thursday, November 9; that there would be no Assembly 
Exercises on that date , but that classes scheduled 
for 11: 00 0 ' clock on that day 'Hould meet at the 10 : 00 
o I clock hour. 
4. That the annual Morehead EKEA Dinner would be held at 
Ashland on Thursday evening, November 9, at 6:00 P . M., 
EST, in the Henry Clay Rotel. The price of the dinner 
will be $2 per plate . 
5 . That Mid- Term grade reports will be due i n the Registrar ' s 
Office Monday, November 20 . Instructors were urged to 
keep this date in mind in order that an adequate basis for 
grading might be established before that time. 
It was agreed that the regular Dinner Meeting of the faculty 
in November be made the occasion of a faculty party. The committee 
appointed to arrange ~or this party was appointed and is as follows - -
Miss Bolin, Chairman , Mr . Fair, Mr . Stoops , Miss Braun, Mi: . !..fays . 
A statement was made concerning the work of the freshmen ad-
visers . I t was suggested that as effective contacts as possible be 
made with the various advisees. 
A report was then made by the Registrar's Of~ice concerning 
the students who 'Here in residence at the college during the 
Second Semester of 1949-50, and who did not enroll this semester . 
n 
o 
Minutes or october 17, 1950 continued -
Dean Lappin then reviewed the meeting or the National 
Council on Education which he a t tended on October 6 and 7 . 
Special consideration was given to those phases or the meeting 
~ 
which were concer ned with Selective S rv1ce policies and their 




FACULTY DINNER MEETING 
10/2/50 
The regular monthly dinner meeting of' the faculty was held in the 
cafeteria at 6:00 P.!:! . , on Monday evening, October 2nd, 1850. The 
following members of the faculty were absent-- Carey, McShea, Wilde , 
Johnson, Radjunas, Rader, Overstreet, G. Young. 
40 ': 
Following routine announcements by various members the first item of 
business-- payment of KEA and EKEA dues was presented. There was 
considerable discussion of this question . Some concern was expressed by 
members of the group concerning the increase in KEA dues and with recent 
policies of the organization . lAotion .was made, seconded, and passed tha~ 
the faculty join KEA and EKEA. (The prevailing opinion seemed to be tha ~ 
despite the feeling of dissatisfaction expressed above, that KEA was the 
organized professional group in the state and that the lfIorehead faculty 
should participate in its activities .. ) The request was made that these 
dues be paid to Miss Carter by October 15th. 
Dean Lappin announced that he had been appointed as Key-Member of the 
Department of Higher Education of NEA and would be glad to accept dues 
from any members of the faculty desiring to affiliate with that 
organization. 
It was announced that hereafter any material to be mimeographed would 
have to be filed in the office 24 hours prior to the time it Vlas nee~ed. 
The item of main consideration for the meeting was then .presented. The 
Curriculum Committe~ at it~ last .me~ting had given preliminary 
consideration to the problem of improving the institutional program 
concerned with the development of adequate communication skills on the 
part of our stUdents. On the recommendation of the Committee this 
problem was presented to the faculty. The problem received a 
consider.able amount of general discussion. There was general agreement 
that our students are defective in these skills.. A motiun was .made, 
seconded, and passed that the problem be made the object of intensive 
.study by a faculty committee to be appointed by the Dean of the 
College. 
Committee: Anderson, Wilkes, Miles, Ballou, McConkey 
*NOTE: 
hence 
Pages 401 to 404 were not . typed by the secretary __ 
a discrepancy in the dates . 
FACULTY DINNER llEETING 
ll/e/SO 
This meeting of the faculty was devoted to a party for the IQembers of t he 
faculty and their wives under the direction of the foll owing committee--
Bolin, Fair, Braun, Stoops, and Mays . Bridge, canasta, and other games 
were played a Light refreshments .were served a 
Faculty Dinner Meeting 
12/ll/SO 
(Since the Southern Association -of Colleges and Secondary Schools was 
meeting in Richmond, Virginia, duri ng the first week in Dec ember, the 
meeting 'was postponed to this date . ) 
Routine announcements were made. 
Special attention was called by Dean Lappin to the action taken by the 
Southern Associat i on of Colleges and Secondary Schools concerning the 
institutions of higher learning in Kentucky. The resolution passed by thW 
Association follows- II 
The association views with grave concern the enactment of certai 
statutes of the General Assembly of 1950 and Signed by t he 
Governor of the COmr:l.omvealth of Kentucky. These statutory provisions 
are now the law and deprive the Boards of Trustees and Regents of 
their control of the institutions of higher education by taking 
from them the power and authority to administer the affairs of their 
institutions. Such legislation is a violation of the declaration 
of principles announced by the S. A. of C. and S. S. and in conflict 
with its constitution and standards . Under such legislat ion the 
membership of the Kentucky state Colleges and the Univer sity of 
Kentucky in the Association is in jeopardy and the Executive 
Secretary of the Commission on Instit utions of Higher Education will 
so inform the presidents of. the affected member institutions. 
The background and significance of the foregoing resolution was explaine 
and several questions raised by the members of the faculty were answered. 
The item of chief significance for the meeting-- The report of the spec,i I 
committee of t he faculty appointed at the October meeting to consider thel 
problem of communications skills-- was then considered. 
Mr . Anderson, Chairman of the Committee, presented the following report--
A Committee on Communications ,ras appointed to investigate ways 
and means of improving the use of English on a campus-"wide scal e, 
and t o report to the faculty . The Committee vrishes to present the 
recommendations that follow f or the consideration of the faculty 
on Monday, December 11, 1950. 
(Reconunendations 1 and 2 apply specifically to the Engl ish Depart-
ment but they cannot be carried out vrithout faculty approval.) 
u 
1. THE ENGLISH STAFF is authorized to use objectiye tests 
covering minimal requirements in mechanics and vocabularies as 
a means of detennining in part. whether students receive a pass-
ing mark in English 101. 
Discussion: The purpose. i s to hold students responsible 
for at least as much grammar and vocabulary as a high school 
senior should knO\'f, and to avoid giving these subjects an undue 
amount of time in English 101. 
403 
It is expected that an obj ective test , given with faculty 
approval, would raise standards wi t hin Freshman English classes 
by making the student responsible for studying his handbook of 
grammar and his dictionary outside class . Unle ss this expecta-
tion is fulfilled, it i s estimated that an additional 5 per cent 
of the class will fail. 
2. THE ENGLISH. STAFF is authorized to · set aside special 
sections of English 102 for students who can pas~ English 101 
but are sti ll not qualified to do the v;ork of English 102. 
Discussion: English 102 is where the student comes to grips 
with the real purpose of Freshman English; in a ·way, English 101 
simply allows him t ime to adapt himself to coll ege and to limber 
his muscles. It is in 102 that he gets pract ice in making reports, 
oral and written, such as most members of the faculty will expect 
of him in their own courses. 
The fact is that unle ss the student uses t he language with 
some ease he cannot hope to do the work of English 102. That 
is, if he cannot write out or explain orally the small amount 
of information he happens to have on a subject, there is little 
use sending him to the library for more information , 
The possible advantage of the scheme is t hat the . l arge 
majority of freshmen can perf orm well in English 102; then they 
will be able to set higher standards in their OYffi advanced courses . 
At present , weak students lower standards in English 102 without 
getting what they most need. The question of segregation is 
invol ved . 
(Recommendations :3 and 4 concern the whole faculty. It should 
be possibl e to adopt either 3 or 4 , or both . ) 
:3 . STUDENTS NOTABLY WEA K in the use of t he language shall 
be required by instructor to attend the Writing Laboratory 
before receiving a passing mark in his course. 
Discussion: The general purpose is mainly p~chological, 
~ha~ is, to put pressure on al l students to use the language to 
the best of their abil ity. However, those obviously weak should 
be required to att end the Laboratory. The Laboratory is already 
in oper ation and instructors are referring students to it , all 
on a voluntary basis. Without some general re~uirement to stand 
on and one that i s well understood by all , it is hardl y possible 
for i ndividual instructors to do much more than to make sarcastic 
remarks about l ow standards . 
-4 4 
4 . A TEST COVERTIm the use of English shall be given at 
the bebinning of the junior year and students cannot qualify 
for a degree without passing i t. 
DiscuSSion: It would be a screening test and serve the same 
purpose as Recommendation B above. Any s t udent who has passed 
English 101 and 102 and has two years of coll ege experience should 
have no difficulty wl.th it. It would consist of about two hours of 
writing, with a choice of subjects .. 
5. THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH is asked to reconsider the 
content of Engl ish 101 and 102 in the light of the obj ective 
of preparing students to perform t he 'Work of courses in all 
college departments, and, when convenient, to submit to the 
faculty an outline of the courses that , in the v i ew of the 
Department, is best fitted to attain this objective . 
Miss Wilkes, Mr . Fincel , Mr . McConkey, Mr. Miles, Mr . Anderson 
It was reGularly moved and seconded that the report of the Committee be 
adopted . 
A l engthy period of discussion fol l owed. As one outcome of the discussion 
it Vias regularly moved and seconded that point 4 of the report should be 
changed to read that it Vlould be tried on an experimental bhsis for t wo 
years. This proposed amendment was accepted by the Committee . 
It was r egularl y moved and seconded that point 4 be removed from the 
r eport of the Committee . When the vote 'was taken on this amendment the 
proposal was defeated . 
the report 
On the f inal vote to adopt/as amended ,T.ith the amendment being accepted 
by the Committee, the vote was favorable and t he report was decl ared 
to be adopted . 
December 18, 1950 
A ~pecial Faculty meeting was held December 18 , 1950, at 
4 : 00 p . M. 
Dean Lappin present ed the following recommendation ,from 
the Curriculum Committee : 
"That three hours of the twelve hours of social science 
required of ~ll graduates to be tak~n in the field represented 
by the genEtral t i tle_, American Founda.tions, and' that this course 
should be placed at the senior level •. " . 
Committee 
(The proposal of the Curriculum/had been placed in 
the hands of the faculty previously to the meeting, together 
with the outline of the proposed' course- - l-I1stQ.rY 400. Aree.rican 
Foundations . Th~ee hours.) 
Dean Lappin moved t he adoption of the recommendation-- Dr . 
Miles seconded . After discussion , the question being called for, 
the vote was taken, and the recommendation of the Curriculum 
Committee was adopted unanimously. 
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